Australia has an opportunity to become the world’s No. 1 exporter of cattle genetics by offering integrated packages of semen, embryos, live cattle and associated technical services. Major market opportunities are developing in Russia, China, Turkey, India and Mexico.

ARCBA and Queensland Country Life are combining to sponsor a genetics export seminar at the Ekka on Wednesday, August 8 starting at 12.30pm in the RNA’s Meeting Room No. 1.

This seminar will spell out the practical steps of how you can become involved. Attendance is recommended to beef and dairy cattle breeders, live exporters, agents, artificial breeding companies and breed society personnel.

A key objective of ARCBA is to convey the latest information on genetic opportunities in cattle breeding to industry in an easy-to-understand form.

Co-Sponsored by:

ARCBA
Australian Registered Cattle Breeders’ Association

QUEENSLAND Country Life

The reverse side of this sheet gives a booking form.
DATE: Wednesday, August 8th, 2007
TIME: 12.30pm - 3.20pm
WHERE: Meeting Room No. 1, Royal National Association, Brisbane

12.30 pm  Welcome – Dr Keith Entwistle AM, President, ARCBA.
12.35pm  ILRIC Market Research identifying the top five markets for Export of Australia’s cattle genetics – Gill Stassen, Managing Director, ILRIC.
12.55pm  Exports of live cattle for breeding by destination over the last five years – Roly Nieper or Cameron Hall, LiveCorp.
1.15pm  Imports and Exports of cattle semen and embryos from Australia over the last five years – Chris Braniff, NDHIA.
1.35pm  Quality assurance procedures for export of dairy heifers to China – Matt Shaffer, Holstein Australia
1.55pm  Genetic export standards and accreditation of British and European breed cattle being exported to markets requesting the standard – Graham Truscott, Angus Australia.
2.35pm  Report on progress towards an Australian Cattle Genetics Export Agency - Arthur Rickards, ARCBA.
2.50pm  Open discussions.
3.20pm  Close

PRE REGISTRATION FORM

There are 100 seats available for this Seminar. To ensure your seat please register with Laura, by Phone 02 67 73 3555
Email – office@abri.une.edu.au , or Fax – 02 67 725 376

Names of Attendees:  ------------------------------------------
Names of Attendees:  ------------------------------------------